





































































































































































































































































































































































　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 1
Day Topic Types　of　Activities
i Introduction ・In　small　groups,　interviewing　each　other　about
favorite　famous　people
・Introduction　of　the　syllabus
2 Slavery ・Discussing　photographs
・Lecture:putting　photographs　in　chronological
order,　then　listening　again　to　answer
comprehension　questions
3 Harriet　Tubman'sEazly　Life ・Jigsaw　reading　and　speaking　activity
4 The　Underground　Railroad　I ・Reading　anewspaper　column　and　complet血g　a
cloze　summary　of　it
5 The　Underground　Raikoad　II ・Playing　a　memory　card　game　regarding　URR
terms
・Preparing　group　summaries　about　different
aspects　ofthe　URR
6 The　Underground　Railroad　III `Taking　part　in　an　Inforrnation-gap　speaking
　 　 ●　　●
acuviry
7 The　Underground　Railroad　N Singing"Follow　the　Drinking　Gourd"
・Role-play　discussions
8 The　Underground　Railroad　V ・Board　game　speaking　activity　to　review　about　he
URR
9 Harriet　Tubman　and　the
Underground　Raikoad　I
Reading　about　he　main　events　of　Harriet's　life
and　complete　a　related　doze　summary
10 Harriet　Tubman　and　the
Underground　Raikoad　II
・Watching　video　clips　of　Harriet'slife　while
gathering　ideas　for　essays
11 Essay　Sharing　Discussion ・Essay　sharing　and　discussions
12 Unit　Test ・Taking　a　unit　test
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